Absnacf.-To preserve and recover evolutionarily significant units (ESUs) of anadromous salmonids 0ncoh.vnchus spp. in the Pacific Northwest. long-term and short-term ecological processes that create and matntain freshwater habitats must be restored and protected. Aquatic ecosystems throu* out the region are dynamic in space and time. and lack of consideration of their dynamic aspects has limited the effectiveness of habitat restoration program. Riverine-riparian ecosystems used by anadromous salmonids were naturally subjected to periodic catastrophic disturbances. after which they moved through a series of recovery states over periods of decades to centuries. Consequently the landscape was a mosaic of varying habitat conditions, some that were suitable for anadromous salmonids and some that were not. Life history adaptations of salmon, such as straying of adults. mo\.ement of juveniles. and high fecundity r a t e allowed populations of anadromous salmonids to persist in this dynamic environment. Perspectives gained from natural cycles of disturbance and recovery of the aquatic envifonment must be incorporated into recovery plans for freshwater habitats. In general. we do npt advocate renuning to the natural disturbance regime, which may include large-scale catastrophic processes such as stand-replacing wildtirtr This may be an impossibility given patterns of humin aevelopment in the region. We believe that it is more prudent to modify humanimposed disturbance regimes to create and maintain the nmssary range of habitat conditions in space ( I @' h) and time (10'-102 years) within and among watersheds across the distributional range of an ESU. An additional component of any recovery plan. which is imperative in the short-term. is the establishment of watershed reserves that contain the best a t i n g habitats and indude the most ecologically intact watersheds.
Biodi\.eni? is not a 'set-aside' issue that' can be physi-and degradation. overexploitation in spon and comally isolated in a few. or even many. resewes.. . . We mercial fisheries, variable ocean conditions. and efmust see lhe larger t'k--stewardshi~ of all the species fects of hatchery practices, are responsible for the on all of the landscape with every activity we undertake as human beings-a task without spatial and temporal depressed status of these fish (Nehlsen et al. 1991) . boundaries. (J. F. Franklin 1993) The relative importance of each in contributing to the decline of an ESU undoubtedly varies across the Agencies responsible for the development of re-region. Any recovery program must address and covery plans for evolutionarily significant units incorporate consideration of all responsible factors (ESUs: Waples 1991) of anadromous salmohids to be successful. Oncori~ytrchw spp. in the Pacific Northwest (PNW)
The most common factor associated with declines of the United States face difficult tasks. First is the of anadromous salmonids is habitat degradation. identification of ESUs. Second is the identification which includes destruction and modification of of factors that contribute to the decline of a panic-freshwater and estuarine habitats (Nehlsen et 
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throughout the PNW have been extensively altered to accomplish this. Williams et al. (1989) also noted by human activities such as agriculture, urbaniza-that the failure to address this concern may be a tion. and timber harvest (Bisson et al. 1992 ). Fea-major reason no fish species has ever been recovtures of altered ecosystems include changes (gener-ered after listing under the U.S. Endangered Speally reductions) in species diversity, changes in cies Act (ESA: 16 U.S.C. $5 1531 to 1544).
species distributions. and losses of habitat types or
The purpose of this paper is to examine compoecosystem states (Holling 1973; Rappon et al. 1985 : nents of strategies necessary to provide habitat for Steedman and Regier 1987) . Li et a[. (1987) . Bisson ESUs of anadromous salmonids in the PNW. Speet (1992)v and Reeves et (1993) noted that cifically. we will consider the role of natural disturnative salmonid assemblages are simplified in wa-bances in creating and maintaining habitats tersheds that have been impacted by various human how an understanding of [his role be incoractivities. Native nonsalmonids or introduced spe-porated into long-tem recovey planning. cies often dominate fish communities in altered ecosystems ( Li et al. 1987; Bisson et al. 1992 ). Habitat degradation is widespread across the region as a Ecosystem and Spatiotemporal result of past and present activities (Bisson et al. Considerations 1992; McIntosh et al. 1994 ). Degradation of terrestrial ecosystems in the PNW (Thomas et al. 1993) May (1994) noted that the most pressing chal-. and elsewhere (e.g., Wilcove ei al. 1986 ; Rolstad lenge to conservation biology is the need to under-1991) has resulted in similar changes in terrestrial stand the responses of organismsover large tempospecies assemblages. . . ral and spatial scales. Some relationships between ~& t and many present approaches to manage-habitat condition and individual salmonid response rilent of freshwater habitats of anadromous salmo-have been well established at the scales of habitat nick have focused on mitigating losses rather than unit'(e.g. . Bisson et al. 1982; Nickelson et al. 1992) , preventing them. This strategy has generally not stream reach (e.g., Murphy et al. 1989) . and ( t o a been successful. (Biison et al. 1992 ) and habitat loss lesser extent) watershed (Schlosser 1991) . But there and degradation continue. Williams et al. (1989) is little understanding about how biological entities also found that such a strategy failed to halt the such as ESUs may respond to habitat patterns at decline of habitat quantity and quality 'for other large spatial scales.-'dn initial hurdle in recovery freshwater fishes. Naturally variable ocean condi-planning for ESUs is identifying appropriate spatial tions increase the importance of freshwater habitats and temporal scales on which to focus. to anadromous salmonids (Thomas et al. 1993) . As The ESA requires that ecosystems be considered a iesblt of this dependence on'freshwater habitats in the development of recovery plans. The ESUs of and the extensive, amount of habitat degradation anadromous salmonids generally encompass large that has occurred, protection and restoration of geographic areas (e.g., Snake River basin in Idaho, upslope and fluvial processes that create and main-upper Sacramento River and its tributaries in northtain habitats must be an integral component of any em California). It is difficult to delineate the freshrecovery program.
water ecosystem of an ESU over such large areas. Habitat losses may result from human activities We believe that it is reasonable-to consider the that directly destroy habitats or change the long-composite of individual watersheds within the geoterm dynamics of ecosystems (Rapport et al. 1985 ; graphic range of an ESU to be the "ecosystem" and Webb and Thomas 1994). Recent proposals for to direct conservation and recovery efforts for freshrestoring and protecting habitats of at-risk fishes water habitats toward the populations that make up (e-g., Reeves and Sedell 1992; Thomas et al. 1993 ; an ESU. Currens et al. (in press) suggest that apMoyle and Yoshiyama 1994) addressed habitat de-propriate temporal scales for populations are sevstruction. primarily through the establishment of eral de~ades to centuries and that spatial Scales watershed-level reserves in which human impacts should begin at the watershed level (Figure 1 ). Mwould be minimized, as advocated by. Sheldon though temporal considerations have not been ad-(1988) and Williams et al. (1989) . We are not aware dressed explicitly, recent proposals for restoring of anyone who has explicitly addressed long-term and conserving freshwater habitats of anadromous ecosystem dynamics in the context of fish conserva-salmonids have emphasized watersheds (e.g.. tion. Williams et al. (1989) called for recovery ef-Reeves and Sedell 1992; Thomas et al. 1993 ; Moyle forts to restore and conserve ecosystems rather than and Yoshiyama 1994). We concur with this d i m - mentation purposes, the individual watershed is the appropriate focus for recovery plans.
Within watersheds, recovery programs for ESUs must address not only root causes directly responsible for the immediate loss of habitat quantiiand quality &@o ecosystem processes that create and maintain habitats through time. In developing an ecosystem approach to the conservation and restoration of endangered organisms, it must be recognized that ecoGtems are generally dynamic in space and time because of natural .disturbances, particularly at large spaciotemporal scales (Botkin 1990 A mosaic of conditions occurs within an ecosystem at any time as a consequence of disturbances (White and Pickett 1985) . Any disturbed patch develops different habitat conditions or states over time. The assemblage of organisms in a particular patch changes with changing habitat conditions (Table 1; Huff and Raley 1991; Raphael 1991). Points along the trajectory of disturbance and recovery represent various states in the potential range of states that an ecosystem may exhibit. The locations of patches in particular states shift across the landscape due to the stochastic nature of most natural disturbances. In the PNW, terrestrial ecosystems are very dynamic in space and time as a result of natural disturbances such as fire and wind (Agee 1991 (Agee , 1993 . Holling (1973) noted that if resources are to be sustained, the dynamic nature of ecosystems and the need to maintain the diversity of ecosystem states must be recognized. Attempts to view and manage systems and resources in a static contexr may increase the rate of extinction of some organisms (Holling 1973) .
Persistence in Dynamic Environments
It is unlikely that individual populations persist over long tenns at the local scale in a d~a m i c environment ( (Vrijenhoek 1985) are adaptations at the popula-storms. Wildfires reduce the soil-binding capacity of tion level.
roots.' When intense rainstorms saturate soils durSeveral studies have documented the response of . ing periods of low root strength. concentrated landterrestrial populations to periodic catastrophic dis-sliding into channels and debris flows may result. turbances. Christensen ( 1985) cited examples of de-Such naturally occurring disturbances in stream clines in small-mammal populations after fires in channels can have both immediate impacts on and shrublands. Populations recovered after the vegeti-long-term implications for anadromous salmonids. tion did, and immigration from surrounding areas Immediate impacts include direct mortality. habitat was a primary factor in the mammal recoveries. destruction. elimination of access to spawning and Colonizers of perturbed areas may be genetically rearing sites. and temporary reduction or eliminapredisposed to disperse (Sjorgen 1991) surplus to other populations (Hanski 1985; Pulliam 1988) or chance &rivals (Goodman 1987) . Such adaptations increase the probability that metapopulations will persist through time'. The ~6 a r n i c Aquatic Environment
Aquatic ecologists and managers often do not have the long-term dynamic view of ecosystems held by terrestrial ecologists (White and Pickett 1985) and advocated b i Holling (1973) . Streams in the PNW (Resh et al. 1988 ) and elsewhere (Pringle et al. 1988; Reice 1994) are dynamic within relatively short $-me Fames; typically a year to a decade, at the watershed scale, in response to floodsor mass wasting (Swanston 1991) . It is generalty held that biological populations (some of them but not the tion of food resources: 'Longer-term kffects may be positive. however. landslidesand debris flows'introduce essential habitat elements; sucii~as large'wood and sediment. into 'channels:and 'affect.:s'torage. of these-materials. The configuratiofibof-channel networks:..the delivet?.. :storage; and .tianspon'of:iediment .and wood. and the decomposition~'of!wd~~ debris interact to rreare, maintain;:'and 'distribute fish ,habitat over the long term. , -..: ' " :' ! i i, ..?, : : Three streams in the central . Oregon* 'Coast Range were examined'to~~explore-"some "of .the.responses of salmonids and their habitats to',the matural disturbance regime (G. H. Reeves, U.S. Forest Senice. Pacific Northwest Research Station. unpublished data). The :streams have giadients bew e e n 1 and 25% and drainage'areas.betwee'n 14 and 18 km '. Benda (1994) examined these and other streams as part of a study to model watershed --entire assemblage)' and physical features of these erosion and sedimentation. Summer habitats and systems recover relatively quickly after such disturbances (e.g., Bisson et al. 1988; Lamberti et al. 1991; Pearson et al. 1992) . Similar short-term responses of lotic fishes to disturbances have been noted in other areas (e.g., Hanson and Waters 1974; Matthews 1986) . Over extended periods, habitat conditions in streams of similar size within a geomorphic region should be relatively uniform within and among watersheds (Vannote et al. 1980 ). In contrast to terrestrial ecology, no theory predicts the mosaic of aquatic conditions or ecological states caused by disturbances and the corresponding responses of fish populations over extended periods. Minshall et al. (1989) , Naiman et al. (1992) . and Benda (1994) have proposed that aquatic ecosystems are dynamic in space and time -9 t h~ . .~~~P I C~P A r~l l~
Th-nma :--:-assemblages of juvenile anadromous salmonids were inventoried in 1988 and 1989. The time since catastrophic wildfire and hillslope failure differed among streams. The watershed of Harvey Creek was burned by an intense wildfire in the late 18005, and the forest was principally 90-100-year-old Douglas fir Pseudotsuga rnedesii at the time of the study. The .channel contained.,a large volume of sediment in storage throughout the lower portion of the drainage network and thus was considered to be in an aggradational state (mean depth of deposits, 1.8 m). Evi- dence of burned wood in the channel indicated widespread landsliding followed the fire. Gravel was the dominant substrate ( Figure 2 ). Larger substrate panicles and large woody debris were buried in the
Bedrock Boulder
Cobble
Gravel Fines usually formed by scour around large wood. were the most common habitat units but were not hydraulically complex. Fewer pieces of large wood were observed in Harvey Creek than in the other study streams ( Table 2) . because wood deposited in the channel by the hillslope failure had been buried beneath sediment and %little ,wood was being recruited from the relatively young surrounding forest The juvenile salmonid assemblage was numerically dominated by age-0 coho salmon Oncorfiyndruc kisutch, but age-1 steelhead 0. mykk (about 1%) and cutthroat trout 0. clarki (about 1%) were also present ( Table 3) .
The Skate Creek watershed was forested by trees more than 330 years of age, suggesting that the stream had not been subjected to a fire or hillslope failure for a long time. Habitat conditions in the stream were very simple. The substrate was predominantly bedrock and boulders with small, localized patches of stored sediment ( Figure 2 ). Ritaes were thin sheets of water flowing over bedrock Although large wood was more abundant than in the other streams examined ( Table 2) . the lack of a deformable gravel bed greatly limited the wood's effectiveness in forming pools. Therefore, pools were shallow (mean depth, 0.1 m) and often in bedrock depressions. Juvenile coho salmon were the only salmonids found in Skate Creek (Table 3) (Table 3) . Botkin et al. (1995) found that the healthiest stocks of various anadro-' Basin 6 mous salmonids in coastal Oregori ,and northern California occurred where riparian vegetation within 0.5 krn of the stream was similar to that found along Franklin Creek.
These field observations and a simulation model. At a coarse level of resolution. Benda's (1994) ment retention. such as the amount of large wood inmodel predicted that channels in watersheds of'sim-the channel. but these were .not modeled by Benda ilar drainage area have chaiacteristic panerns of (1994). sediment delivery, storage, and transport that vary
In the model, stream channels draining waterwith position in the drainage network and drainage sheds similar in area to Harvey, Franklin, and Skate area. Under a n a~r a i fire regime, for example, creeks oscillated over time .between states of sedistreams in the upper drainage experience large sed-ment aggradation and degradation (Benda 1994). iment deposits (>1 m thick) infrequently (once ev-For central Oregon Coast Range channels, the avery hundreds of years) because sources of mass erage period between the. state characterized by failure are few and sediment bedload transport sediment deposits of intermediate depth, as .exhibrates are low. Channels in the central part of the ited in Franklin Creek, and the sediment-poor state network (drainage area, 30-50 krn2) have the high-was estimated to be more than 100 years. The est probability of containing thick sediment depos-model also ~roduced'an average duration of gravelits, partly due to relatively high cumulative proba-rich conditions of 80 yean (range, 50-300 yean) in bilities of upstream mass wasting. These channels small basins. Harvey Creek has apparently been experience cycles of accumulation and flushing as gravel-rich for 100 years, and may continue to'be SO sediment is transported in waves into and then out for another 100 years, although gravel-rich areas of them. Channels higher than sixth order with large will likely move downstream'over time. Again, the drainage areas (>I00 krn2). aregoverned by lateral duration of a particular condition would be affected migrations rather than by cycles of filling and emp-by local circumstances that were not modeled by tion associated with wildfires and hillslope failures t s h n~c h a , the largest species, may contain more in a Wyoming stream like those just described for than 17,000 eggs (HealeY 1991). Both high fecundity the central Oregon Coast Range. It seems reason-and large eggs contribute to the reproduck sueable to assume that channel conditions over time CeSS of species whose Young have extended ~e~o d s were similar to those observed in the Oregon of hmfFvel residence These traits also streams we examined.
growth when conditions are suitable.
1
In summary, the natural disturbance regime of the central Oregon Coasr Range is described by the Human of Regimes frequency, size, and spatial distribution of wildfires Natural ecomems generally have a large capacand landslides, and this regime has been responsible ity to absorb change without being dramatically for developing a range of channel conditions within altered. Resilience of an easystem is the degree to and among watersheds. The structure and compo-which the system can be disturbed and still return to sition of the juvenile anadromous salmonid assem-a domain of behavior m which processes and inter-.blage varies with channel conditions. A disturbance actions function as before (Holling 1973 Given the dynamic nature of terrestrial ecosystems (Agee 1991 (Agee , 1993 We do not mean to imply that every human action or activity causes a press disturbance: the impact of anthropogenic disruptions is minimal in some ecosystems (e.g., Attiwill 1994a (e.g., Attiwill , 1994b . However, we believe human activities that affect anadromous salmonids and their habitats, such as timber harvesting, urbanization, and agriculture, do generate press disturbances. These disturbances can re-' sult in the loss of habitats or ecosystem states necessary for various anadromous salmonids (Hicks et al. 199L; Bisson et al. 1992) . Human activities in the PNW have altered the recovery potential of ecosystems, which may be as responsible for the decline of habitat as the direct impact of the activity itself. We believe that any long-term propam for reof anadromous ra&onids, we ron~ide~patches to be watersheds. the size of which should depend on the species and geographic location. it is difficult to predict' the exact number of patches required to sustain an organism (Lawton et al. 1994 ). Lande (1988) could do this for the northern spotted owl because data were available on essential life history variables. It is unlikely that predictions could be obtained for many other species, including ESUs of anadromous salmonids, because necessary life history data are often lacking (Lawton et al. 1994 ).
In the Short term, reserves should be established in watersheds with good habitat conditions and functionally intact ecosystems to provide protection for these remaining areas. Reserves of this type are likely to be found in wildernesses and roadless areas on federal lands. Examples of watersheds that fulfill this requirement include some of the key watersheds identified by Reeves and Sedell (1992) . the Systems should qualify based on the extent of habitat degradation and the degree to which their natural diversity and ecological processes are retained. Examples of such watenheds are some of the key watenheds identified by Reeves and Sedell (1992) .
some tier 1 key watenheds identified by Thomas et al. (1993) . the class I11 waters of Moyle and Sato (1991) . and the class I11 waters of Moyle and Yoshiyama's (1994) aquatic diversity management areas. Restoration programs implemented in' these watersheds should be holistic in their approach. They should address instream habitat concerns. prevent, further degradation. and restore ecological processes that create and maintain instream habitats.
It is imperative to recognize and acknowledge that identified reserves will experience natural and, often. anthropogenic disturbances. Thus, simply putting aside a fuced set of watenheds as reserves may not provide habitats of sufficient quantity and quality to ensure long-~enn persistence of ESUs. Conservation reserves have generally been estabi lished and managed without consideration of longterm disturbance dynamics and the biological and evolutionary processes that influence organisms contained within them (Western 1989) . Consequently. their populations may have higher pmbabilities of extirpation in the long term than expected. Reasons for this include isolation of reserves from surrounding areas of suitable habitat resulting from habitat fragmentation (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Diamond and May 1976) ; resuiction or elimination of migration and dispersal (Elsenberg and Hanis 1989; Harris and Elsenberg 1989) ; and boundary effects associated with surrounding areas, such as invasion of native and exotic competitots, disease, and pollution (Shonewald-Cox 1983; Wilcox 1990). Hales (1989) and FIGURE 4.-Distribution of tier 1 key watersheds iden- White and Branon (1980) noted that in dynamic tified by Thomas et al. (1993) .
landscapes, reserves may act as holding islands that persist only for relatively short ecological periods (100-200 years). Reserves should be large enough the tier 1 key watersheds of Thomas et al. (1993) to allow operation of the natural disturbance re- (Figure 4 ). Ideally these reserves should be distrib-gime and to support a mosaic of patches with difuted across the range of an ESU and should contain ferent biological and physical attributes (Pickett subpopulations of it. Because of the critical impor-and Thompson 1978). ' tance of these watersheds in the short term, activiGotelli (1991) noted that reserve strategies such ties within them should be minimized or modified as those proposed by Hamson (1991 Hamson ( ,1994 do not to protect the integrity of existing physical and eco-address the longevity of patches. This is a major logical conditions. concern in dynamic environments like those of the nid habitats. Specifically, there is need for a shifting mosaic of reserves that change location in response to the ability of specific watersheds to provide suitable habitat conditions.
A New Human-influenced Disturbance Regirne
Under natural wildfire regimes of the PNW. the condition of freshwater habitats for anadromous salmonids was likely regulated by episodic delivery of sediment and wood to the channel. Given that human demands on ecosystems will only increase. we believe that returning the entire landscape to the natural wildfire regime will not be possible. Therefore. human activities will have to be molded into an analogous disturbance regime if habitats are to recover and persist. First must come an understanding of how the natural disturbance regime created and maintained habitats for anadromous salmonids through time and how it has been modified by human activity. Then it will be necessary to identify those human activities that can be altered to maintain desired ecological processes and leave the legacy that allows recovery and persistence of required freshwater habitats. In other words. the character of anthropogenic disruption must be shifted from a press to a pulse disturbance (Yount and Niemi 1990) (Figure 5) . The following is an example of how we believe timber harvest and associated activities, as currently practiced on federal lands in the central Oregon Coast Range, have affected habitat and biodiversity of anadromous salmonids and how these could be adjusted to help create suitable conditions in space and time. We believe that timber management may offer more immediate opponunities than agricultural or urban processes for modibance regime that maintains components of the natural regime.
Disturbance caused by timber harvest differs from.stand-resetting wildfires in the central Oregon Coast Range in several respects. One difference is the legacy of the disturbance. Wildfires. left large amounts of standing and douned wood (Agee 1991) . which was often delivered to channels along with sediment in storm-generated landslides (Benda 1991). This promoted development of highquality habitats as sediment wa; transported from the system. leaving the wood behind (Benda'l99.1). Timber harvest. as it is generally practiced. reduces the amount of large wood available to streams (Hicks et al. 1991 : .Reeves el al. ,1993 : Ralph et al. 1994 ). so when hanlest-related hillsiope failures-occur: sediment is the prima? materialdeli;;e&d to the channel (Hicks et al. 1991) . Because large.\vood is an integral component of aquatic @bitats ...l^ii:;.= a n d a major influence on sediment transponand s t c i E g e . the potential for developing complex habitats,,, a much lower when small rather-thanL-lar@:iimTunts of wood are in the channel. ~onse~uentl$;;clfaiinels ma!. be simpler following timber harvestiti<" . .:!,=*.,. \hey are after wildfires.
r+jp;& .;i.g<.; ;
The interval between events also affects the conditions that develop after a disturba? ce.,(~gbbs and Huenneke 1992) . Under the natural'.$i~turb&ce regime. variation in the timing and loqiion of erosion-triggering fires and storms probably caused stream channels to alternate benveen aggraded and degraded sediment states, generating temporal variability in both fish habitats and assemblages of juvenile salmonids. Wildfires occurred on average about once every 300 years in'the central Oregon Coast Range (Benda 1994). In watersheds smaller than 30 k m ' , postfire development of the most diverse physical and biological stream conditions may have taken 150 yean or more (see earlier discussion). Timber harvest generally occurs at intervals of 60-80 years on public lands and 40-50 years on private timberlands. This may not allow sufficient time for the development of conditions necessary to support the array of fishes found under natural disturbance regimes.
A third difference between timber harvest and a disturbance regime dominated by wildfire is the spatial distribution of each. Based on a fire frequency of once every 300 years. Benda (1994) Bisson et al. 1992) than under the natural switching from a wildfire-driven to a harvest-driven regime. and the potential for achieving greater comdisturbance regime. it is also possible that the dis-plexity is also reduced. This is primarily a result of tribution of aquatic habitats is different today than the reduced legacy and shorter interval between ~t was under the natural disturbance regime and disturbance events under the timber harvest regime. thus less capable of supporting a diverse juvenile In addition. landscape-level habitat heterogeneity is salmonid assemblage.
reduced under the harvest regime because the dis-A fourth difference between the natural wildfire-turbance is more dispersed and widespread. driven and the current harvest-driven regime is the
The new disturbance regime created by timber size of disturbance and the landscape pattern gen-harvest should address the concerns just listed The erated by the disturbance. Timber on federal lands l e g a j of hillslope failures associated with timber has typically been managed by widely dispersed management activities needs to include more large activities: approximately 174,000 krn of roads exist wood. Ben& (1990) identified the attributesof firstacross public lands in the range of the northern and second-order streams that favor the delivery of spotted owl (Thomas et al. 1993) . and many millions desirable material to fib-bearing channels. Increasof hectares'have been affected by small harvests of ing the extent of riparian protection along these approximately 16 ha. Wildfires. on the other hand, streams. as proposed by Thomas et al. (1993) . oboften generate a larger but more concentrated dis-viously increases the potential delivery of wood. turbance. When wildfires occurred in the central Such a strategy may not result in wood loadings as Oregon Coast Range, they tended to 'be large large as occurred naturally because trees away from (mean, 3,000 ha), stand-resetting fires (Benda the riparian zone will have been removed. However, 1994). Conkquently, the spatial pattern and this strategy should increase wood loadings beyond amount of sediment delivered to channels would what is currently possible and should allow channels likely be different under these two disturbance re-to develop more complex habitats. gimes. In naturally burned areas. storms occurring Longer intervals between harvest rotations could during periods of low root strensth would generate be another component of this new disturbance relarge volumes of sediment from nearly synchronous gime. In single basins in the central Oregon Coast hillslope failures and channels would become ag-Range, the desirable interval may be 150-200 years, graded. Subsequently, delivery would be reduced although this is a fust approximation. The exact while source areas recharged. This, coupled with interval would depend on the magnitude and areal downstream flushing of stored sediments, would extent of the natural disturbance regime and the bring the channel to an intermediate level of sedi-time it takes for favorable habitat conditions to ment storage and a corresponding period of high-develop if adequate large wood and sediment are quality habitat. In unburned watersheds, sediment available. It will be Werent in other regions. Exdelivery rates would remain low. In contrast. timber tending rotation time would also provide benefits to harvest activities are dispersed; thus, we presume many terrestrial organisms. that mass wasting would be more widely distributed Concentrating rather than dispersing manageand would deliver sediment at elevated rates in ment activities could be another element of the new most managed watersheds. Storm-generated land-disturbance regime. 'lbis would more closely resemslides would be asynchronous, being governed ble the pattern generated by natural disturbances through time by harvest schedules. Cycles of chan-than does the current practice of dispersing activlty nel aggradation and degradation probably would in small areas. For example, if a basin has four not be apparent and sediment delivery, at a land-subwatersheds it may be better to concentrate acscape scale, would likely be chronic rather than tivities In one for an extended per~od (50-75 years) episodic. These factors would conspire to produce than to operate in 25% of each one at any time 1 Time4 (Figure 6) . Grant ( 1990) modeled such a scenario to determine its effects on patterns of peak flow and found that there was little difference benveen the nvo approaches. Franklin and Forman (1967) believed that dispersing activity ( Figure 6A ) increases habitat and landscape fragmentation and is more detrimental than concentrating activities ( Figure  68 ) to terrestrial organisms that require late-successional forests. We believe that concentrating activity would have similar benefits for the aquatic biota if the elements discussed previousl!. are':included. This approach could also be linked toplanning future resenses and reducing risks in resenpes. so it merits consideration in the de\*elopment of habitat recoven' efforts.
All of the elements discus&.ed above must be included in the development of a new disturbance regime if the re$me is~&;be successful,at creating 
Conclusions
Plans directed at the freshwater habitat for ESUs of anadromous salmonids in the Pacific Northwest must be focused on restoring and maintaining ecosystem processes that create and maintain habitats through time. It is important to insure that as good habitats '.wink out," either through anthropogenic or natural disturbances or through development into new ecological states, others "wink on." Designating 'the most intact remaining aquatic ecosystems as reserves is essential for meeting near-term requirements. In the long term. a static reserve system alone is unlikely to meet the requirements of FIGURE 6.-Examples of patterns resulting from (A) these fish. Management must also be directed at dispersing and (I) concentrating land manapmen[ ar-developing the next generation of reserves. Stratetivities in a watershed over time (modified from Grant gies should be designed and implemented that trea! 149111 land manapemen1 a c t i v i r i e c e c r l i c t r r r h a n r~ +=vrnrc
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be man~pulated so as to retain the ecological pro-while the senior author was a visitor at Waikato cesses necessary t o create and malntaln freshwater University. Hamilton. hew Zealand. We give spehabitat through time. Although necessary for cial thanks to Jennifer Nielsen. who 
